
SOCIETY KEEPS BUSY PACE

Visiting Hursts Association to Substi-

tute Musical for Birthday Party.

AFT AIR BENEFIT FOR SICK BABIES

(lob and Other Informal Affair
Will Keep People Baay Thla W eek.

.imfroai frmall Kone-(lon- a

In Prospect.

Fatir Prosper.
What make in Ionian maiden mtl.

Although sackcloth 1 uri?
Whv dna the rata about at It

8h had no Ientn care?
Ivout (ha Is, without a doubt

V cannot gainsay that.
She'a fiaciirlnir. to tell th truth,

Upon her Faster hat.
-- T. E. M.

loelal (aleadar.
Monfliv-M- ra. W. B. Millard. meeting ct

the Daughter of the American Revolu-
tion; raapiiar meeting of tha Tampla Is-
rael Rltihood In tha vestry rooma of
tha temple: Mra. US'irge Marplaa, I,ntn
Sewing club: Mra. Walter Clement, meet-
ing of ona of the brldg eluba; Mis Kuth
Moorhead, meeting of the Junior Bridge
club.

Tuesday Mr. Joseph M Cudahy, meeting
of one of the Lenten Hewing clubs; Mra.
Ralph Sunderland, Thimble club: wedding
nf Mis W'llla Anderson and Mr. Frank
B. Hlrawn.

Wednesday Mra. W A. Pltlav, Dundee
Rrldg club; Mra. 8. O. Clayton, Comet
club.

Thursday-M- rs. P. W. Mikeaell, C. T.
Euchre club. fc

Friday Qui Viva Dancing club parly at
Chambere' academy; meeting; of Original
Rrldira club; Debutante Bridge club, Miss
Kunlc Howell; Kensington club, Mrs.
Joseph Mandnlberg; Rose Leaf Card club,
Mra. C. II. Mattlaon.

Baturday Wedding of Mlea Margaret Ken-
nedy and Mr. Charles L. Hrom.

I.rntrn clubs, sewing clubs, bridge clubs
and various other kinds of cluhg will keep

oclety busy thla week, and, although
their derhanda are not aa exacting aa those
of mora formal affairs, they will keep
things moving. Al a matter of fact, so-

ciety la glad of a little rest. Last week
waa full, and, with the brlllant opening; of
the Bra ridel a theater, and the many other
things Incidental to trujt occasion, also
had much on their minds. Next weak will
be almost crowded with amart affairs. The
artist's recital to be given by the Tuesday
Morning Musicals at tha horns of Mri.
George A. Joslyn will come first with the
VlBttlng Nurae association's benefit musl-cal- e

and Temple Iarael Sisterhood' vaude-
ville following. St. Patrick's day will also
occaalon many affairs of more or leas

There will be no Visiting Nurse "birthday
party" thla year, and society will be de-
prived of one of the smartest annual func-
tions given In Omaha. The ssoclattun haa
announced in admirable substitute, how-
ever, in the musicals to be given by Mrs.
Edith Wegener Wednesday evening, March
16, In th auditorium of the Young Women's
Christian association. On thla occasion,
as at the birthday party, society will be
asked to make Its gift to ths association,
but the fund inatead of being used for th
general Work will be devoted to the sup-
port of a summer camp for the sick babies
of Omaha. There will be no admission
fee charged for ths muslcale, and a general
invitation will be extended aa usual. It
waa the Idea when the birthday party was
Instituted that all guests should give at
least 1 cent for each year of their age.
The majority did thla and many othera
gave much more, The benefit program
will be presented by profeslonal talent and
of high order. The Visiting Nurae aasocla-tlo- n

la officered this year by Mrs. Luther
Kounts, president; Mrs. Thomas Kllpat-ric- k,

vies president; Miss Louise McPher-so- n

secretary, and Mrs. Myron Learned,
treasurer.

The athletic meet at the Auditorium
April 1 will be one nf the prominent events
on the Spring social calendar. Society will
be present in numbers and the following;
'have already reaerved boxes: Mr, E. 9.
Westerbrook, Mr. Harry A. Tukey, Mr. fl.
S. Caldwell, Mr. N. P. Dodge, jr., Mr. J. M.
Cudahy. Mr. C. W. Hull, Mr. W. M. Bur-
gees, Governor A. C. Shallenbergt r, Mr.
H. W. Yates, Mr. L. I Kountze, Mr. F.

Edison's Brains
have triumphed again

waiting
world, newest accomplishment

1M Amherola
A creation worthy of the name of "Edi-

son" An almost unbelievable source of
music, song and speech.

'Tls a concealed horn phonograph worked
Into a massive, luxurious plecs of cabinet
work the cabinet itself making a superb
piece of furniture fit for any room.

In th cabinet are compartment hold-
ing 120 records the Amberola itself be-

ing In Mahogany, piano finish.

Several Improvements In making en-

hance the production of sound. It may be
the increased resonance It may be the
newer mechanical points but either way
th fact remains that phonographic rendi-
tion has NEVER before such a
standard.

Tha Ambsrola, In any on of its four
styles, sells at $200. and Is ths Instru-
ment you advertised so much in the
magaalne.

The first Amberolas shown In Oinuha are
here now awaiting a critical hearing by
those seeking something BETTER than
th ordinary phonograph.

T. Kennedy, Mr. Loula C Nash, Mr. T.
S. Pollard, Mr. Oenrg Ttedlck. Mr. VA-a- r

Crelghtoflj Mr. Arthur Ila, Mr.
M. O. Colpetxer, Mr t. C. Bradford. Mr.
Confad Young. Mr. Oeorge N. Roberta.
Prof. K. V. draff, Mr. H. P. Whllmore.
Mr. John It. Webster, Mr. F. A. Nash.
Mrs H. W. Oatea. Captain N. I Crtmmlns,
limy officer of Fort cmok, army officers
of Fort Omaha, Mayor J. C. Iiahlman. Mr.
K. E. Hart of Council Bluffs, Mr. Ohio
Knox of Council BlufA. Knight of Ak- -

Sar-Be- University of Nebraska fraterni-
ties (a large section of boxes) and local
alumni associations.

Pleaaarea Paiat.
Miss Mary Hayes gave a farewell party

for Misses lona and Helen Cook Saturday.
A most enjoyable evening was spent with
music and games. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Miss Doris Keane and Mlsa Florence
Putnam of the Arsene Lupin company,
playing at the BVandels theater, were
honor guest at numerous after theater
supper parties and Saturday afternoon
Mrs. II. C. Sumney entertained for them.

Mr. H. C. Sumney was hostes at a
matinee party Faturday at th new Bran-d- el

theater, entertaining fourteen gueets.
Following the matinee tea wa served at
th Delft tea rooms and the party was
Joined by Mra. Sumney' cousin, Mis
Alice Putnam, and Miss Doris Keane of
the Arsene Lupin company.

Mr. A. O. Rocheford wus hostess Satur-
day at a luncheon and china shower In

honor of Mis Karsrh. Those Invited were
Mrs. Elllnghusen, Mrs. K. Nlckles, Mr.
W. Stockham, Mrs. a. W. Jones, Mrs. H.

Narstrum, Mrs. Walsrh, Mrs. M. Wymsn,
Mra. Lewis Jones, Mrs. J. B. Wlttlg. Mrs.
A. I tog at, Mrs, Rocheford and Miss Wini-

fred Jones.
An Orpheum party followed by a luncheon

at the nome was given Saturday After-
noon by Misses Marie and Delia Helnerlk-o- n

and Mrs. Richard Skankey to the La
Douaalne club In honor of Mlsa Maud
Bonnell, whose marriage to Mr. P. B.
Addis, will take place March 22. Thosi
present Were Misses Inex Bonnell, Mnud
Bonnell, Joe Lyman, Fay Lyman, Emma
Allen, Blanche Moore, Grace Montgomery,
Sue .Redflnld, Virgil Redfleld, Beatrice
Kentner, Marie Helnerlkson, Delia Heln-rikso- n

and Mrs. Richard Skankey,
Mr. J. W. Hitch gave a children's party

Saturday afternoon at her home In Benson-hur- st

to celebrate th 10th birthday of
her little daughter, M,arlowe. The decora-
tion were red and white, oroiuses being
used and Raster favor were given to the
children. Game, music and the birthday
rake Interested the children and those
presont were the little Misses Frances
Meacham, Helen Meacham, Ethel Power,
Lorene Col son Mathllde Maud
Van Horn, Elsie Hitch, Master Hitch and
the little hostess. Assisting Mrs. Hitch
were Mrs. R. U. Powers and Mrs. E. II.
Shlnrork.

Green and White was the color scheme
for the decoration of the rooms of Mrs.
Sol Degen'a horn Saturday, where she en-

tertained at an afternoon bridge party.
Southern smllat and spring flowers
brightened the rooms and those present
were Mesdames If. H. Brandels, Herman
Cohn, Dave Degen, Samuel Frank, Harry
Fellhelmer, 8. Goldstrom, Will Harris,
Frederick Hadra, Charles Klrschbaun,
Loula Klrschbaun, H. Newman, E. New-
man, Elserrtan of St. Louis, Charles Elgut-te- r,

Pollack of Chicago, J. Kline, H. Ros-
enthal, Emll Strauss, R Sellgsohn, H.
Unversagt, S. Werthelmer and Sol Degen.

Miss Alice Holden gave a surprise party
Thursday evening in honor of Miss Cath-
erine Hlrschman at the home of the lat-
ter on Poppleton avenue. An enjoyable
evening was spent with games. MIks Mar
garet Worthlngton gave an exhibition of
fancy dancing. Those present were Mlnees
Elizabeth Underwood, Louise Damon, Alva
Jansen, Irene Hohengape, Anna Blueman,
Margaret Worthlngton, Blanche Holden,
Gladys Randolph, Rosalind Hlrschman,
Henrietta Hlrsehmann, Alice Holden,
Katherlno Hlrschman, Mossr. William
Nielsen. Harry Reynolds. Howard Scott.
Clyde Scott, Webster Cometock,
Scott, Leslie Noel, Guatav Thoispeck3H,
Sidney Hlrschman.

Members of the J. F. W, club enter-
tained their hosbands and friends St a St.
Patrick's party Friday evening; at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Klson, 501? Nicholas
Btrcet. The house waa decorated with
green and white and songs, readings and
gnmea were given appropriate to St.
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Patrick' day. Thosa present were Mr.
and Mr. E. O. Ames, Mr. and Mr. Milton
Alexander, Mr. and Mr. O. J. Hubbard.
Mr. and Mm. Inge), Mr. and Mr. Morrl
McKay. Mr. and Mra. Harry Wright, Mr.
and Mr. N. H. Seller. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, Mr. and
Mrs. Stcgner, Mr. and Mrs. F. Dale, Mr.
and Mr. R H. Wier, Mr. and Mr. M.
W. Yager, Mr. and Mr. 8. R. Elson. Dr.
Frederick Milliner, Mis Georgia Chadd,
Miss Jeannette Jesstip, Miss ralterson.

Last week wa wll filled with Informal
dinner parties, luncheons and bridge par
ties, most of them given In honor of vis-

itor, brides-to-b- e and a a farewell to
Omaha people leaving her to reside else
where. Complimentary to Mr. and Mr.
Oeorge Roberts, who left Friday to reside
In Boston, several affalra were given dur-
ing the week. Thursday evening they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess
at the opening of th new theater. Small
dinner parties were given for them during
the week by Mr. and Mrs. William Hill
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Baum, jr., and
Mr. and Mri. R. E. Harris. Each of these
was followed by an evening of bridge.
Several Informal showers and kenalngtons
Were given during the week for Miss Mar-
garet Kennedy, who will be one of the
bride of the month.

Mrs. John Bailey entertained at her
home, 2702 Maple street, at one of tha
larger parties of the week In honor of her
niece. Mis Isabella E. Neale. The color
scheme was pink and white. The living
room waa decorated In pink and white car
nations, while In the dining room pink ros.'s
were used. The evening was pleasantly
spent with musle and games. The prize
were Won by Mis Ethel Savage, Charlotte
Wltte and Mr. Victor Caley. Mra. Bailey
was assisted by Mr. J. W. Street and Mrs.
J. G. Neale. Those present were Misses
Rutli Lake, Ethel Savage, Gladys Fer-n- a

rides, Olive Marshall, Nellie Stevens,
Charlotte Wltte, Winifred Btrcet, Fern
Bneson, Frances Brader, Jennie Krasne,
Gladys Gross, Gertrude lister, Ethel Bai-
ley, Rose Fitch, Evelyn Neale, Jessie Neale
and Isabella Neale; Messrs. Arthur John-
son, Don Knee, Victor Caley, George Ja-
cobs, Clarence Barrowclough, Jason Gorst,
John Gladhlll, Harry Schellberg, Walter
Gleason, Harry King, Ralph Campbell,
Russell Coleman, Raymond Watson, Frank
Dee, J. T. Bailey, Albert Heyman and Dar-le- y

Itolbrook.
Mrs. J. B. Rahm gave a delightful heart

party Saturday afternoon for her daugh-
ter, MIsh Florence Rahm. All of the deco-
rations and favors were suggestive of St.
Patrick's day. Southern smllaK, ferns and
many green flags were used. The rooms
were lighted with green unshaded candles,
the candlesticks being tied with green tulle
bows. Large balls holding little green
flsgs were hung from the chandelier. The
score oards were designed with shamrocks
and the guests received green Shamrock
boxes of bon bons as souvenirs, while the
color scheme was also carried out in the
refreshments. d hearts was the
game and six tables were used. Assisting
Mrs. Rahm were Mrs. C. J. Coswell, Mrs.
C. W. Haller, Mr. Fred Krug and Mrs.
Selwyn Doherty. The guests were Misses
Mabla Allen, Alice Duval, Margaret Loomls,
Htleh Carrier, Mary Haller, Irene Ma-gulr- e,

Ethel Hodge, Margaret Weaver,
Claire McCaffrey, Helen McCaffrey. Kath-
arine Denny, Blanche Staples, Gertrude
Stout, Lulu Herald, Henrietta Bergman,
Isabel Jones, Margaret McCoy, Gall Part-
ridge, Evelyn Horton, Carol Kuehne, Alice
Porterfield, Ruth Hlnrlcha, Mildred Sher-re- t,

George Carey, Elisabeth Berryman,
Emma Fullaway, Margaret McFarland,
Helen Pearce, Mildred Foote, Helen
Btretght, Ruth Fltsgerald. Marlon Fearaall,
Ruth Myer and Dora Haarmann.

Personal tiesalp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown have gone to

Kansas City and Excelsior Spring for a
teh days' visit

Mr. H. G. Wlese Is convalescing at her
home, after a three months' Illness in one
of the hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Hamilton are making
4 visit of several weeks In Jacksonville,
Fla., Palm Beach and Havana, Cuba-M- r.

and Mr. J. H. Conrad have pur-

chased a home In Dundee at 4825 Chicago
street and expect to take possession In two
Weeks.

Miss Julia Nsgl and Mis Clara Barnes
are among the university students who are
spending the week-en- d at their homes In
Omaha. v

Miss Helen Weston Is the guest of Mips
Alice McCUllough- - over Sundsy. Miss

and Miss Weston are class mates
St th University of Nebraska.

Miss Yates of Boston, arrived Wednesday
morning to spend a few weeks with Mrs.
Wilson Low. Miss Tates and Mr. Low
traveled abroad together last year.

Mr. and Mr. James H. Hodges and chil-

dren, who have spent the winter In Omaha,
will leave Monday for Seattle, where they
will make their home In the future,

The Misses Helen Sholes, Ola Bells Hervey
and Anne Dennis returned Saturday from
a fortnight's visit In Lincoln, where they
attended a number of Sorority and fra-
ternity parties.

Miss Mse Hamilton sailed yesterday from
New York City on the steamer Campania
for Naples. Miss ' Hamilton Will remain
abroad for about six months, and will visit
friends in Italy.

Mra. J. W. Thomas, who has been spend-
ing ths winter in Dresden, Germany, will
aall March 22 from Bremen on th steamer
Kalaer Wllhalm II for home, arriving in
New York March 2S.

Word has been received of the marked
Improvement of Judge W. R. Kelly's con-
dition, and hi daughter, Mrs, Raymond
Welch will not leave for Los Angeles Sun-
day as she contemplated.

Mrs. Frank Hall, who haa been spending
th winter with her daughter, Mra. 3. E.
Elder, Will sail this month for Europe, tak-
ing the Mediterranean trip, and Will later
join Mrs. Herman Kountae.

Miss Alice Swltzler will leave the middle
of next month for San Dlcgo, Cal., where
she will bs the guest of Miss Ottola Nea-mlt- h

tor several weeka. Miss Nesinlth for-
merly lived at Fort Omaha.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Cudahy, who have
been vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. G. W. Wattles,
have gone to Pasadena, Calif., where they
are visiting Mr. and Mr. Michael Cudahy,
who are spending th winter In California.

Mr. Warren M. Rogers Is now st the
Boston hotel In Rome together with Mrs.
Thomas J. Roger. Mia Mary Alice Rog-er-

Miss Mildred Roger and Mr. Joel
KtewarL They recently had the pleasure
of showing Rome by automobile to Mr.
and Mr. Wllhelm and Miss Esther Wll-hel-

during their brief stay there.
Mr. and Mr. DeForrest Richard left

today for a short atay In Douglas, VVyo.,
their former home. On their return they
will occupy the resldenoe of Mr. and Mra.
Charles Harding during Mr. and Mra.
Harding's three months' atay In Europe.
Mr. and Mra. Richards will lake possession
about March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, accom-
panied by Mr. Martin'a sister, Mr. Whit-tak- er

and Ml Wattle and Mr. Howard
Klrkpatrlck of Lincoln, Mecas of Mr. Uur- -

don W. Wattles, have gone for a visit of
several weeks In California. They will be
the guests part of the time of Mr. and Mrs
Wattles In Hollywood and of Mr. Martin's
brother, who lives In San Francisco.

Mrs. C. A. Hull, who was called to Lin
coin from Europe by th serious Illness
of her mother, Mrs. J. P. Holmes of Lin-
coln, aalled Saturday from New York for
Pari, wher she will b met by Dr. Hull

who haa been In Germany since last
November, and they will remain abroad
until some time In Juno. Mrs. Holmes Is
greatly Improved and la out of dangr.

Mis Susan and Mlsa Leeta Holdrege,
who have been spending the lust three
weeks at Ormond. Fla., th winter hrame
of their uncle, R. R. Kimball, will leave
In another week for Philadelphia, and on
March 24 Miss Leeta will sail for a Euro-
pean trip, by the way of the Mediterranean.
She will be accompanied by eastern friends.
Miss Suann Holdrege will retur n to Omaha
after her slater sails, but early In June
wll Join her aunt, Mra. Clinton Watson,
and go to Europe. They will spend the
greater part of their time In Norway, but
will also meet Miss Leeta Holdrege and
party In London and apend some time to1
get her.

Prospective Pleasnrea.
Mrs. P. W. Mikesell will entertain the

C. T. Euchre club next Thursday.
Mr. Ralph Sunderland will be hostess

Tuesday at the meeting of the Thimble
club.

The next meeting of the Book Review
club will be March 16 with Mrs. R. R.
Stewart.

Mrs. William F. Baxter will he the next
hostess for the meeting of the Amateur
Musical club.

The members of the Tuesday Morning
Musical club have decided to give a sec-

ond artist's recital this year. Mrs. George
A. Joslyn will open her beautiful home
Tuesday afternoon. Match 15, at 3:30 o'clock
for the muslcale tea and, and Miss Chris-
tine Miller of Pittsburg, Pa., who Is the
possessor of a beautiful contralto volte,
wlli give a program of German, French
and EngllBh song. On this occasion there
will be a limited number of guests allowed
so that It will be one of the larger social
affairs. Mr. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs. Charles
Kountse, Mrs. E. P. Klrkendail and Mrs.
M. L. Learned will have charge of the
Informal reception which will fo'low the
muslcale.

General and Mrs. Charles Morton, who
have made a host of friends In Omnha dur-
ing the time that the general has been
stationed here, will leave about April 1 for
Rt. Louis, where General Morton's son,
Captain Morton, Is stationed. Iater they
will visit In Washington, D. C. and If
Mrs. Morton's health Is improved they will
take an extended European trip. General
Morton .will be retired March IS, on his
sixty-fourt- h birthday, and the officers of
the Department of tha Missouri are plan-
ning to give a dinner in his honor, prob-
ably March 19, at the Hotel Loyal. The
committee In charge are Major McCarthy,
Major Erwln and Lieutenant Miohae'.ls.
Those present will Include General and
Mrs. Charles Morton, Colonel and Mrs.
Cornelius Gardener, Colonel and Mrs. J.
M. Banister, Colonel and Mrs. F. F. East-
man, Colonel and Mrs. W. A. Giassford,
Major and Mrs. D. E. McCarthy, Major
and Mrs. Omar Bundy, Major and Mrs.
H. M. Lord, Major and Mrs. W. P. Burn-ha-

Major and Mrs. C. W. Kennedy,
Major and Mrs. J. B. Erwln, Captain F. E,
Buchan, Lieutenant and Mr. O. E. Mich-
ael Is, Captain and Mrs. W. T. Wilder, Cap-
tain and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Lieutenant
Troup Miller, Lieutenant L. H. Kilburne
and Major E. H. Shulg.

Wedding; Bells.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson of 1138

South Twenty-eight- h street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Wills
Anderson to Mr. Frank E. Strawn. The
wedding will take place Tuesday evening,
March t.

Mr. Rodriey S. Durkee and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Durkee, left Friday
evening for New York City, where Mr.
Durkee's wedding to Miss Harriet Close
will take place. Tho young people will
come to Omaha Immediately after the
wedding and be here for about ten days,
when they Will go to East Ely, Nev.,
where Mr. Durkee Is auditor for the
Nevada Northern railway. Mr. Durkee
was formerly associated lrt business with
Mr. Milton barling.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Ken-
nedy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Kennedy, to Mr. Charles L. Brome will
take place Saturday evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev. Edwin Harte Jenk Officiating. Mis
Anna McCague will be maid of honor and
Mr. Clinton Bronie, brother of the groom,
will be best man. The flower girls will
be the little Misses Jean Kenendy, sister
of the bride, and Betty Kennedy, cousin
of the bridn. The wedding march will be
played by Miss Nan Cunnlghum.

I

Kahl & Johnson, 304 fct. 18th, are showing
advance style In new spring millinery.

IN A DINING CAR ABROAD

America's Quick I.nnch Speed Kaally
Paahed Oft be score

Board.

A prominent American railroad fnan who
prefers not to have his name published,
although he readily vouches for the ac-

curacy of the facts recited, gives the fol-

lowing account of his experience In a table
d'hote dining cur In Europe some two year
ago:

"Dinner wa aerved table d'hote by two
waiters, In blue .cutaway coats, roversd
with large brass buttons, and whether be-

cause of the presence of an unusual num-

ber of diners, or for some other reason
(although I am uhder the Impression the
conditions were normal), no greater con-

fusion can be Imagined than that which
followed the efforts of these two men to
serve dinner to thirty-thre- e or thirty-fou- r

persons.
"The two waiters ran headlong from one

nd of the car to the other, passengers
shouting orders to them, snd at times at-

tempting to detain them by clutching their
coattaila. The courses, while In some cases
palatable, were often cold, and alwaya
served on cold plains, and because of the
haste necessary under the circumstances,
and the motion of the car upon Its rigid
wheels, were served both on th plates and
on the tablecloth.

"The bread the long Frtnch roll was
nerved In aealed paper cases, to Insure a
measure of cleanliness, but that aerved to
us had been burned In the baking. The
same thick-lippe- d cups In which the potage
was served were later Introduced as the
demi-tasse- s with which this extraordinary
meal closed, while the warm champagne
afforded th waiter an opportunity of giv-

ing ua a partial bath and receiving our
benedictions at the same time. Enough Of

the wine, however, was served to partially
fill thres of the heavy tumblers which
were provided, but It was tantelesg by the
time the wa.iter had returned many min-
utes later with wune Ice and extra napkins
to repair damas.

"Our only other, experience with a dining
tar waa on the Italian railroada, where
lunch was aerved. The familur sets of
two or three plate apwred. The first
cours wa nome kind of sausage and
pickled fish, which waa tmuWhed from the
table before we had time to ascertain
whether It waa palatable or not. Following
thla came roast beef and fried potatoes;
the beef was good; we held on to our plates
thla time. The beef was followed l.y a
vegetable of aoine kind, which was not at
all Inviting in appearance; then cheese
finished the meal. The waiters wore
dirty, greasy coaU and grabbed everything
off the table before the passenger had
flniahed." Harper'a Weekly.

Kahl A Johnaun, Sot S. lath, are showing
advance styles In new spring millinery.
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Fish at

His Veracity.
Not everb.idy run his as a

truthful citizen nnt al the his
veracity la W 8. FBut lisn-- to this: Attorney

and a number of other Cleveland
were at the banquet

table down In not Ions on

the occasion of that big republican har- -

'The had run ahv of talk
while walling for the firsl course am

was the story about Uij
man who sat next to Mint at
republican banquet and put cream and
sugar in hia conaomine, thinking it a

"""Aw rats P"t In one of hla
neighbore. kind of a do you

with, anyhow. are still a
vap .attered around, hut I autsa

.rf 'ern wear In the'r
and most f 'em know the difference be-

tween coffe snd consomme nowaday.
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SUIT SALE
Women's Sample Spring Suits

Regular $25.00, t,fl P50$29.50 and $35.00
sample suits, on
sale Monday, at

surprised when you surprised
that we don't mark them $10 more at least. With
the realization of what a man suit

at $10 more, we have no hesitancy in saying
that the suits we offer Monday at the

of these sold the year by any
store at and and even more.

navy, tan, grey, and are tho
most Fine serges and

are the

Cliarmliig Suits
$35 and $15

At $33 and $43 we are showing a very variety
"of in the finest suits. are
just the character garments have to
pay more to have made to The
materials are the latest checks, hair line stripes,
chain diagonals and weight materials.
Also many embroidered j?OCf tl C"
and models, in I'tIiII
new

Easier Presses
$19.50, $22.50 and $25

Charming for afternoon, and
wear, made of silks and soft light weight

wool ' All the exquisite spring

My Lady's

own
My lady fair, with exclusive air, said:

it black, or brown
exclusiveness is my gown.

Because it is made by La Book
exclusive tailor in

EXCLUSIVENESS

ducts the cheaper class tailors.

Spoiled by Cheap Tailoring

ffftWJw'"l1CTCT'','l'
Showing of Early Spring Hals

Values Xo'X. S3 ST SilU
STREET UATS from $2.50

Aim. Price."

Headquarters for Pure Hair Switches for Everybody, Straight Wavy.

40-i- n. Coronet Braid pure Hair $12.00
86-i- n. Coronet Braid second quality Hair

Braid Pins from 25
taken learn tha work. Mall ordei-- s solicited.

F. M. Schadell (EL Co.
1522 KTKEKT.

Robertsons Lunch
16th

Tables & Counters Ladies & Gentlemen
and Oysters all

We Close. Table

Establishing;
prove claims

moment
questioned.

silting
Hayton

Vrowd small

F'itsQerald tellloK
right

Fits."
"What bunch

There good
many

clover eyebrow,

be soe
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are

all

of one
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Our
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I'l-a- sa don't spring any more of that
Munchauaeii Stuff of .v'ur.

was unable to convince them
thil he as giving It to them straight.
Just then an act of Providence came to tha

of hi. veracity. He nodiiev. In the
direction of the man directly across the
table. Tha latter wua In the act of put- -

tin suaar l crtatn in
t'levelanrl Tlaln Healer.

hla consomme.

It Must Have lleen Ann6ylnR.
The Circle railroad In London describee

a circle whose d.aincter Is alviut ten mil" s.
In the car was an old and very obese
lady, who expressed the utmost solicitude
lest she be carried past her station. A
passenger assured her that her station wa
half an hour away, and that he would tell
her when they reached It.

"Thank you very much, air, said the
tit old lady, "but whenever I gets out, beln"
aa 'ow I'm o 'eavy, I backs out; an' I
ain't mure than "arf way out afore along
tome, tli guard, an' ' , Xuok lively
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You'll them,

tailored should

$17.50
equal round

$L).00 $30.00
Black, reseda white

favored colors. French wor-

steds fabrics.

at
large

styles tailored They
would

one-ha- lf order.

rough

fancy
spring shades

at
models dinner

theater
fabrics. shades.

"Be blue
My

The most town

Don't Have Good Gown

Rest
Up

"Highest Quality

absoluUly
$5.00
82.50
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313-1- 5 South Street
for

Steak, Chops, served hours.

Never D'Hote Dinner Sunday

republicans,

HT.

light

A
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Ws hav obtained th sola atfanoy
for th VBBZT OUT CTCAM.

This war should nad a Intro-
duction aa. It 1 handled only by the
foremost merchants in each locality,

uoh a Tiffany of New York and

Imffl
lGthdc Doualas St

MR. JEAN G. JONES
PIANIST AXD TEA CI 1KB

Ijeschetlzy Method
Pupil of Wagner Swayne, Pari

VrUDIO Booms T- - Sarldg Blk,

Ladies' Switches
Kad rrosa Oomblags, fl.BO.

OOaOMBT BaVa-IO- B W.7S
Puffs, sca is
304 WavUl Blk. rhon Doug. 3J.

Mrs. S. MatthewM
Oorav lth and Kara?,

thera, mum,' aay he, icon lively," an' '
pushe m bark In again.' an' l'va been
round the circle thr time thla morning I"

Th Orel.
, '

Kahl Johnson, 804 S. ltth, are showing
advane tyle in new spring millinery.
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